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FOREWORD
For many years, various advocacy
groups and politicians have been in
an uproar over the music being
created by the hip hop generation.
These much maligned and often
misunderstood individuals, typically
African Americans between the ages
of 15 and 38, have been on the
receiving end of harsh criticism far
and wide. Th( level of attention
given to this genre of music begs the
question, "So what's the big deal?"
African Americans who are part of
the hip hop
generation
are
shouldering responsibility for some
For
not-so-flattering statistics.
example, between 1977 and 1999, African American men and women
accounted for 43% of intimate partner homicides - a figure that represents
nearly 4 times the rate of African Americans in the general population. For
black women, the statistics are even more horrifying. While black women
make up only 8% of the U.S. population, they account for more than a
third of domestic homicides. In the face of such daunting statistics, can we
make the argument that hip hop music substantially influences the violent
behaviors of a generation characterized as males who are thugs and
females who are sexual objects? The short answer is not necessarily.
When reported in the media, hip hop music is depicted as a genre that
glorifies violence and demeans women. This imagery is sold as an allencompassing look at what the hip hop generation has to offer. But not all
hip hop music is as salacious as the. media would have us believe. And

what about other forms of music? Is hip hop just a scapegoat for what
America's families find detestable in an increasingly violent world?
While it is true that some hip hop music is divisive on its face, there is a
segment in this genre that advocates for social change. There are some
artists viewed as among the most hardcore hip hoppers who have even
tackled the issue of domestic violence among African Americans. It is this
rarely publicized view of hip hop that warrants further examination.
The August 2004 forum, Domestic Violence and the Hip Hop
Generation,delved into challenges that are creating barriers to positive
facets of the hip hop movement. The forum further explored the potential
of hip hop music as a vehicle through which to mitigate the violence facing
this generation. As you read these proceedings, I encourage you to keep an
open mind about a musical genre that has -for better or worse - made a
lasting impression on our culture. Focus on the positive energies that can
be harnessed to bring about change, because at the end of tbe day, we'll
need to have all segments of the population on board - including the hip
hop generation - if we are to end the violence that is destroying the fabric
of America.
Sincerely,

~J

.1-;~,Ph-,b,

Oliver J.Williams, Ph.D.
Executive Director
Institute on Domestic Violence in the African American Community

FOREWORD

On behalf of the Institute on
Domestic Violence in the African
American Community (IDVAAC), it
is our pleasure to provide you with
proceedings from the 2004 Domestic

Violence and the Hip Hop
Generationconference. As you will
note in the proceedings, we
examined the hip hop ethos wirhin
the context of domestic violence,
particularly
among
hip
hop
aficionados - generally described as
those between the ages of 15 and 38.
Hip hop enthusiasts revel in the
phenomenon, as evidenced by its
stronghold in music, the spoken

It is, again, our pleasure to provide you with proceedings from
IDVAAC's Domestic Violenceand the Hip Hop Generationconference.
I am confident the proceedings will assist you in thinking about the
serious work that you are currently undertaking in your communities
with African-American youth and adults. IDVAAC values your
continued efforts to impact valuable, localized expertise. You remain a
crucial link for sustaining domestic and community violence on national
agendas.
Sincerely,

William D. Riley
Program Manager
Family Violence Prevention and ServicesProgram

word, visual arts, and print media.
/

At this three-day conference, voices in the field of hip hop, including
researchers, master practitioners, and performers, highlighted their
work, not limiting the discussion to the negative imagery often
associated with the genre, but elucidating its positive energies and
potential as well. The first two days of the conference featured plenary
and panel presentations, followed by a third day of workshops where
IDVAAC, invited presenters, and participants explored both the
hindrances and liberating provisions of the hip hop revolution.
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WELCOME
WELCOME
Dr. Robert Hampton (YorkCollege)was joined by
Dr. OliverWilliams(IDVAAC)and Nadine
Neufville(Departmentof Justice)in welcoming
participantsto Jamaica Queensfor the Institute for
DomesticViolencein the AfricanAmerican
Community'sNational 2004 Conferenceentitled
DomesticViolenceand the Hip-HopGeneration.
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OVERVIEW OF CONFERENCE
INTIMATE
PARTNER
VIOLENCE
AND
THEHIP-HOPGENERATION
• Amongboth teenageBlackfemalesand malesit has been found that there is a significant
relationshipbetweenhavinga high numberof sexualpartnersand beinga victimof dating
violence.
• In a study of Blackcollegestudents,it was reported that one third indicatedthat they had
sustainedor inflictedphysicalaggressionin a dating relationship,with pushing,slapping,and
hitting beingreported most often (Clark, Beckett,Wells,& Dungee-Anderson,1994).
• Blackwomencomprise8% of the USpopulationbut acc9unt for over 33% of domestic
homicides.
• Between1977-1999,AfricanAmericanmen and womenaccountedfor 43% of intimatepartner
homicides,nearly4 timesour representationin the generalpopulation.
• AmongAfricanAmericanwomen who killed their partners,almost 80% had a historyof being
abused.
• Intimatepartner violenceis higheramong youngercouples,particularlythose with low income
and couplesin which the male partner is unemployedor underemployed.

GUIDING
ASSUMPTIONS
• Wedo not believethat the Hip Hop Generationis a monolithicgroup. We recognizethat there is a
great deal of variationsin the form of age, class,educationaland occupationalachievement,
lifestyle,attitudes and aspirationsamong membersof the Hip Hop Generation.
• We do not believethat there is a direct relationshipbetweenexposureto Hip Hop culture
{includingmusicand videos)and violence.That is, we do believethat Hip Hop or GangstaRap is
a direct causeof intimatepartner violence,datingviolenceor variousformsof community
violence.
• Wedo not believethat Hip Hop is bad.

4

William Oliver (Indiana University) framed the purpose for
IDVAAC'shosting of this conference on Domestic Violenceand
the Hip-Hop Generation.
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OVERVIEW OF CONFERENCE
WHATTHISCONFERENCE
HASBEENORGANIZED
TODO?

WHATTHISCONFERENCE
IS Non

• This conferencehas beenorganizedto begina dialogueamong domesticviolenceservice
providersabout ways to increaseawarenessof "Hip Hop" culture and the variouschallenges
confrontingmembersof the Hip Hop generation.

• This conferencehas not been organizedto spend three days
putting down Hip-Hop culture or putting the Hip-Hop
generationdown.

• This conferencewillexplorethe influencethat AfricanAmericanyouth popular culture as
expressedin "Hip Hop'' is havingon interpersonalrelationsand the occurrenceof intimate
partner violenceamong the "Hip Hop" generation.

• This conferencehas not been organizedto lecturethe Hip-Hop
generationabout what they should do or not do.

• This conferencehas been organizedto challengedomesticviolenceserviceproviders,clinicians
and researchersto developculture-specificstrategiesaddressingthe damage that is done when
some forms of "Hip Hop" promote imagesof women, particularlyBlackand Latina women, as
sex objectsand imagesof Blackand Latina men as thugs and pimps.

It is our hopethat thoseof you who consideryourselves
membersof the Hip Hop generationwill permit us to
engageyou in a positivemannerfor the commongood
of ou:rcommonfarnily.

• This conferencehas beenorganizedto demonstratehow the strengthsof Hip-Hop culture may
be used to increaseawarenessabout intimatepartner violencein the Hip-Hop generationand
how the use of various Hip-Hop cultural productscan be used to preventintimate partner
violenceamong the Hip-Hop generation.
• Furthermore,the conferencewill considerthe challengesthat traditional domesticviolence
service providersare confrontingin providingpreventionand interventionservicestO this
population.

It is our hopethat this conference·will increaseawarenessof the importanceof Hip-Hop
culturein the livesof the Hip-Hopgenerationand removesomeof the baniers that may
havepreventedpractitionersfrom respondingto intimatepartnerviolence.By presenting
this conference,lDVAAC hopesto encouragedomesticviolenceservi.ceprovidersto
developmeaningfuland competentinteroentionsto moreeffectivelyprovideprevention
and interoentionservicesto thispopulation.
IDVAAC National 2004 Conference• Domestic Violence and the Hip-Hop Generation• August 8-10, 2004 • Jamaica Queens, New York
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DEFINING HIP-HOP
ChicSmith(UrbanThink Tank Institute)openedthe conferencewith a keynoteaddresswhichtouchedon the characteristics
of the Hip-Hop generationand a critiqueof its influence,challengesand linksto issuesassociatedwith violence.

DEFINING
HIP-HOP
• Weare here to explorethe Hip-Hop generation,
culture and it's intersectionwith intimate partner
violence.
• We are here to learn so we can provide
meaningfulinterventionsto this population.
• Hip-Hop culture must be incorporatedinto this
strategy.

HISTORY

OUTSIDE
ENTITIES
INFLUENCING
HIP-HOP

In the beginning... 1979.
• Rememberthe Sugar Hill Gang?
• 1979 was a monumentalyear for rap.
• Communities,teachersand preachersloathedit.
• Rap was the product of a cultural revolution.
• Hip-Hop Culture-It's 4 Elements

• Those who do not identifywith the culture have
their hands in it. Entitiesfrom outside this
culture havecome in and attemptedto change it.
• Yourlocal radio station will only tell you what
they want you to know, as willrecord
companiesand videoproducers.

•
•
•
•
•
•

CHALLENGES

DeeJay
The MC
B-Boyor B-Girl(breakdancing)
Graffiti
Hip-Hop Culture-It's Community
Severalgenerationsmake up this culture.
• It has it's own unique.characteristics,it's own
values,includingspirituality(the beliefin a God
called by many names).

Q&A

• It has it's own language.
• Rap is a musicalcomponentof Hip-Hop but
doesn't make it "the" Hip-Hop community.
• Hip-Hop starred on the heelsof disco and
turned discoon it's head. It's not about the
"look," it's about the music. Youngpeople
spread it around the world.

• "Each one teach one, each one reach one." We
must stand as a community.
• We must know our historyof Hip-Hop.
• We must provideoutlets for dialogueson the
intersectionof domesticviolenceand Hip-Hop.
• Wemust not believeeverythingwe hear about
our community. Investigateand explorewhat
you hear. Th~n speak the truth.

/

• Dialoguewith thosewe
don't like?
- Anytimewe can sit downand havea conversation,
no matterwith whom,weare makingprogress.
• MorepositiveHip-Hopon radios?
- Peoplecontrolthe airwaves.That's you! Take
controland tellyou radiostationwhat youwant.
• WhatdoesHip-Hopmeanby respect?
- Hip-Hopdoes not havea specialdefinitionof
respect.Respectis respectis respect.
• Spreadof Hip-Hop?
- Blackculturehas alwaysspreadit's art form! It's
an honor. Weneedto knowthis history.
• Bitchesand Niggahs?
- Weneedto knowour historyto knowthe meaning
of thesewords.
• Politicalimpact?
- Puffyand Russellare not political.Theyare
businessmenand entertainers.For politicaladvice,
go to thosewhoare qualified.
• How to bringawarenessto dating violence?
- The conversationmustbeginin your community.
• Depictionof womenin Hip-Hopvideos?
- Let'stake it to a higherlevel.Thinkabout how
womenare portrayedin all musicvideos. Don't let
Hip-Hopbe the scapegoat.
• Hip-Hopand the Church?
- Weneedto persistso churchesdon't see Hip-Hop
as a threatbut as a culturalcontribution.
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